CHRISTMAS DAY
How lovely to see
over twenty people
attending the
Christmas Day Service. The mid-night
Holy Communion
Service saw a good
number too (nearly
60, I think). Bishop
Paul then set about
cooking Christmas
Lunch for 18 folk. It

CHOIR NATIVITY

Last Sunday the music presentation went very well. I was very
proud of all the choir members, they sang their hearts out. It was
also great to have baby Believe with us in the song - ‘Come See
the Beauty of the King’. We all also enjoyed the selection of mince
pies and cakes, along with the usual cup of tea and coffee at the
end of the service. Of course, I need to thank Matthew for using
his amazing talents in programming the lighting equipment and
controlling all
the video and
sound bites!

ST JUDE’S

There was a
nice gathering for the
Christmas Eve
Candlelight
Holy Communion Service last Monday evening.
It was remarkably
warm and the
acoustics of
the organ and voices made it all the more special. The Potter’s
House Church are now leaving St Jude’s.

was a great
success and
everyone
went home
filled to the
brim of turkey and
Christmas
pudding or
jelly and ice
cream for
those who
preferred.
Jabson and
the family
also joined
us and thankfully they had a safe journey back to Didcot.

’
OUR LESS MEANS MORE
PROJECT 2018/19

Walsall’s Winter
Homeless Shelter

You may have heard that there is
another appeal to help the homeless in Walsall.
So, again this year our Less Means
More Project will gather donations that can be used to assist those
helping the local homeless. The project runs through the winter
months. So, what are we going to do to help? Please give your donations to Bishop Paul to make sure we can make a difference. The
homeless of Walsall urgently need our help.

We have raised about £500 so far!
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SUNDAY SERVICES
10am ~ Morning Service
11:30am ~ Family Praise
6pm ~ Evening Prayer
Holy Communion 1st am and 3rd pm Services

Mid-week activities:
MONDAYS

Coffee and Chat
Willenhall Operatic
Bentley West Ladies Group
Bishop in Denom. Office
Slimming World
Bible Study at St Jude’s
Prayer Group
Luncheon Club
Friendship Club
Youth Club (5 to 11yrs)
Holy Communion
Bishop in Denom. Office
Keep Dancing
Willenhall Operatic
Saturday Workshop

SUNDAY SERVICES

SEE ABOVE FOR DETAILS

10am to 1pm
7:30pm
TUESDAYS
* 9:30am
10am to 1pm
* term-time 3pm, 5pm, 7pm
only
7pm
WEDNESDAYS
7:30am
12:30pm
2pm
7pm to 8:30pm
THURSDAYS
11am
10am to 1pm
1pm to 2pm
FRIDAYS
7:30pm
SATURDAYS 10:30am to 1pm

Colin at St Jude’s C hurch

SUNDAY LESSONS LOG
30th December - Psalm 148; 1 Samuel 2:18-20
Colossians 3:12-17; Luke 2:41-52
am & pm Bishop - Year Review & Songs of Praise
6th January 2019 - EPIPHANY
Psalm 72:1-7,10-14; Isaiah 60:1-6
Ephesians 3:1-12; Matthew 2:1-12
am Holy Communion & pm - Bishop Paul

WEEKLY PRAYER UPDATE

 Lord, we pray for friends - Judy, Pam, Hilary, Elizabeth, Frances, Mrs Ball, Belle, Peter, Eva, June and Frank.
 We pray for Arline and Ernie. Lord, we thank you for them.
 Pray for Jenny Parsons in her further treatment for MS etc.
 Pray for the Revd Robert and Sarah in France.
 Remember June & Reg Foster.
 Pray for Bishop Kenneth Powell and Edna.
 Pray for Dot. She has not been well recently.
 Keep Doris in your prayers.
 Please pray for all the churches around the Diocese - St Jude’s,
Walsall; Emmanuel, Birmingham; Christ Church, Harlesden;
Christ Church, Exeter; Christ Church, Exmouth; Christ Church,
Willesborough; St Jude’s, Balham; Christ Church, Broadstairs;
St Francis, Shoreham; Emmanuel, Tunbridge Wells, St Peter’s,
Croydon and, of course, St Andrew’s, Bentley.
 Pray for the Revd Peter Sanlon. Pray also for the Revd James
Paice and for James’s wife, Rosie who continues to have problems with her eyesight.
 Pray for Janet - She is very much up and down recently.
 Pray for Amber and her mom, Lisa in your prayers.
 Pray for Alison Bishop’s mom, Audrey, and husband Dave.
 Pray that the Lord will keep Wesley safe.
 Pray for Lil Bradley who is in the Manor Hospital at the moment following a fall.
 Remember Garly, Timothy and the family now settled in Italy.
 Please keep Mark (Jenn’s son) in your prayers. He is doing well.
 Pray for the Revd Jabson Watson and the church in Croydon.
 Remember the Revds Gerald and Michael and all the congregation at our twinned church in Shoreham-by-Sea.
 Pray for Revd Colin as he takes Holy Communion to the poorly.
 Please remember Deanne in your prayers. It was great to receive some good news recently,
 Keep Doreen W and Jimmy in your prayers. She has been in
and out of hospital over Christmas.
 Give thanks Mike’s chest infection, is getting better.
 Please pray for Jean Salt and her mobility difficulties that have
put her back into hospital again.
 Please keep Bill and Sharon’s daughter, Alison in your prayers.
 Please pray that the arrangements for Bishop Josep’s move to
England in 2019, will go smoothly.
 Pray for Mary Jennings who is now in a Home in Willenhall.
 Remember Pamela in your prayers as she is now out of hospital, but still very poorly.
 Pray for all members suffering with coughs and colds.
 Pray for Chris Hunt as she has a poorly eye at the moment.
Pray that it will recover and an operation can be avoided.
 Remember Iris Tew who had a fall recently. Thankfully she
should be at church this evening.
 Pray for Terry who had been really poorly with a chest infection. Thankfully he is much better.
 Please remember the family of Terry Ratcliffe who has sadly
passed away. Terry had had a few problems with a newly fitted
pacemaker.
 Remember Bishop’s Auntie Iris who has had a fall and broken
her hip. Thankfully it has now been replaced.

BE A PRAYER WARRIOR!

Prayer is vital for the spiritual
health of our church.
Please add all those on this prayer
sheet to your own prayers - daily!
O Lord my God, I cried out to You,
and You healed me,
Psalm 30:2

God will make it happen
‘How can this happen?’ Luke 1:34
As we approach 2019 may we get a sense of God’s ever guidance,
through whatever life throws at us. The Bible says, ‘Mary asked the
angel, “But how can this happen? I am a virgin.” The angel replied,
“The Holy Spirit will come upon you”’ (vv. 34-35). Has God been
telling you things He wants to do through you, but you’re looking at
yourself and thinking, ‘How can this happen?’ You’re saying, ‘I
don’t have the training, the resources, the skill, or the connections.
And I certainly don’t have the strength to accomplish it alone.’ If
you’re wondering how God will bring it all to pass, remember that
He will accomplish it! No one else will get the credit. How will it
happen? ‘The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the
Most High will overshadow you’ (v. 35). The Holy Spirit can impregnate you with a vision, inspire you with creative ideas, introduce
you to the right people, and empower you to do the job. God had a
unique plan for Mary, and He has one for you too. You aren’t privileged to see the future and you don’t know all that God has in
store for you. But He has a plan. After the angel spoke to Mary,
notice what she said: ‘Be it unto me according to thy word’ (v. 38).
Not according to your social status, or your job description, or your
finances, or what you deserve. No, ‘Be it unto me according to thy
word!’ Was that easy to say or believe? No, she was taking an extreme risk. To be pregnant and unmarried brought dire consequences in those days. Yet she gave herself willingly to God – and
the results were miraculous. And God can do the same for you. So
whatever challenges 2019 may hold for you - God is already there!
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SHEET

Sunday after
Christmas Day

COFFEE & CHAT

The Coffee & Chat TLC will be OPEN
tomorrow as normal. Come and join
us for a chat and a specialised coffee or the best Bishop’s Brew in
Bentley! Toast is always available
with jam or marmalade or just butter. You will be made very welcome.
Why not bring a friend? The church
is always open for you to pray for
family members, friends or the
world around us.
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